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~The Law Society Termis are as follows:
Hilary Terre, finat Moriday in February, lasting

jtwo waaks.
gaster Terru, third Monday in May, lasting

ithree weeks.
Trinity Terni, tirst Monday in September, lasting

two weeks.
Michaelmas Terni, third Monday in November,

lasting three weeks.
63. The prirnary e"'minations for Students-at-

Law and hticled o.rks wilI begin on the third
Tuesday baeora Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich-
aelinas Termis.

wj. Graduates and matriculptits of universities
wl roent their diplomas and cartificates on the

third Tursday befoire each terre et ri a.m.
8. The First Interruediate axamination wiIi begin

,on the se,'ond Tuesday bafore each terni at 9
ajm. Oral on the Wadnesday at 2 p.m.

g. The Second Intenmediate Exarnination will
begin on the second Thursday before each Terni as
gaýrn. oral on the Friday at 2 p.m.

re. The Solicitors' examnination wiIl bsigin on the
'ruesday next before each terni at g aa. Oral on
the Thursday at 2.30 p.m.

II. The Barristers' axamination will begin on
the Wednesday next bafore each eam at g a.m.
oral on the Tbursday at 2.3o p.m.î

12. Articles and aseignments must not ha sent te
the Secretary cf the Law Society, but must be flled
with either the Registrar of the Q uaen's Bencb or
Common Pleas Divisions within three menthe froni
date cf exectition, otherwise terrr. cf service will
date front date cf filing.

13. Full terni cf five years, or, in the case of
graduates cf three years, under articles must be
served hefore certificates cf fitues can be granted.

14. Service under articles is effectuai onlv after
the Primary ercamination bas ý ten passed.*

r5. A Student-at-Law ia required to pass the
First Intermediate examination in his third year,
and the Second Intermediate in his fourth year,
unless a graduate, in whicbi case the First shali ha
in bis second vear sud bis Second in the firai six
inonths cf hie third year. One year mnuet elapsa
betwveeu First and sDecond Intermediates. S ee
furthar, R.S.O., ch. 140o, sec, 6, suh-secs. 2 aud 3.

16, Tn comlputrition of tinie entitling Students or
Articlad Clerk3 te pass examinations to be called
t0 the Bar or receive certificates ef fitucess, exam-
iuttions pssed before or during Terni shall ha
.censtrued as passed at the aotual date ef the exam-
ination, or as cf the tiret iay cf Terni, wvhichever
shah! be most favourable to the Studeut or Clark,
aud aIl studanits antered on the books of the Soci-
,ety durng any Term rhal l e deemed to have heen
,se ensered on the iret day of the Terni,

17. Candidates for cal! te the Bar muet give
nlotice, slgned by a Bancher, during the precedring
Terni.

18. Candidates for cail or certificat. of titnass
are required to file with tha secretary their papere
and psy their fecs on or bafora the t mrd Saturday
hefore Terni, Any candidate failing te, do sc will
ba rejulred to put in a epecial petition, aud pay an
additional fa. 61 #2,
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19. No information crn b. given as ta marks
obtained at exarninatlons.

20. An Intermediate Certificate ie net takan in
lieu of Primary Examination,

F E ES
Notice Fees ,........................ si co
Students' Admission Feea......... ..... o oc
Articled Clerk's Fens... ............. 40 00
Solicitor's Examination Fee ............. 6ci oo
Barri ster's ........ 100 00
Intermedfite Fee ............. ....... 10
Fee in special cases additional to the above. 2ao co
Fee for Petitions...................... 2 00
Fee for Diplomas ..................... a 00
Fee for Certificate cf Admission .......... r1 c
Fee for other Certificates. ,..............i Oc0

BOOKS AND SUBJECTS FOR EXAMII-
NATIONS.

PRINIARY EXAMINATION CURIutCULU% FOR 1887.

1888, 1889 AND 18C)a.

Stridellsrtî-aw.

CLASSICS.

rXenophon, Anabasis, B. I,
1Horner, Iliad, B. VI.

1887. .C icero, In Catilinam, I.
IVirgil, ýEneid, B. 1.

i~Cosar, BelIum Britannicum,

(Xenoplîon, Anabasis, B. I.

,Homner, Iliad, B IV,
1888. .Ciesar, B. G. Y. (1-33.)

ICicero, In Catiliniam, 1.
kVfrgil, iEneid, B. I.

f Xenphon, Anabasis, B. Il,
e Hue. Ilin.d, B. IV.

1889. ~1Cicerr' >n '.ýatilinam, I.
Virgil, ýEneid, B. V.

iCiegar, B. G. I. (1.33)

(Xnopbon, Anabasisa, B. Il.
Hoer . Iusd, B. VI,

18go . Cicero, In Catilinan, Il,
Virgil, /Eneid, B. V.
lCwsar, Bellum Britannicum,

Translation from English into Latin Prose,
ing a knowledge of the first tort y xera
Bradley'0 Arnofd'sçComposition, and e-tran
ofsingIe Passages.

Papes. on Latin Grimmar, on which
stren will bc laid,

lnvclv.
ises in
slatiori
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